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EDMUND NORR1E Editor
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Editor
Kcalitlnc In Honolulu
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If some practical garduer Would
settle here wo think Hawaii hoi
could bo eolf supporting in regard
to fruitB Wo saw to day nlvery fine
brauoh from a citron tree Qti whioh
oranges and Chinese orauge had
beer grafted and the luscious fruits
of the citron orange mid Chinese
orange were on the branch in abund-
ance and ripe and juicy

-

Some people are considerate aud
others are not The Metropolitan
Meat Co and the WW Dimond Co
built a atone crowing across King
street betwoeu their storeB for the
benefit of the public The patrons
of ho two stores who ride iu car-
riage

¬

invariably stop their horses in
such a place aMo frustrate the in-

tention
¬

of the two firms moutioued
and to thoaunoyouceof pedes trains
who would prefer usjng the stone
crossing to wading in the mud Wo
presume the ladies iu the carriages
didnt eousidor pedestrian have a
right to exist

A local importer of live slock He
arraigned in Courtthia morning on
a charge of driving horses through
the streets Judge Wilcox repri-

manded tho offender and in reply
to a remark of the Marshal that the
army people lend their mules through
the 8trHOta uid that ho thought
driviug them was as safe to the pub-

lic

¬

as loading llieui according to
the preeeit method which His
Honor describi d asSine sainll man
at the pnd uiilling one way aud nine
bitf uiules beiug leait pulling the
opposite way The MarHhal mailed
and iittiBivured that the US mule
wereaboviMiia jurisdiction

The editor of tho Advertiser is
the man who wants to light the 93

affair ovor agaiu TiieIndeiendent
simply corrected him when h made
the statement that the United
States forces had nothing to do with
the overthrow of the mouarchy Wo
certailily did not and do not care to
open a matter which can be of hitito- -

riottldnteref t onlv but since the Ad
ycrtiser daily clujmn in its editorial
columns that tirt h itur can be found
in local royalintpriuta of the time
of the revolution that marines were
soeniuterforing in anyway we think
it a duty to refer our esteemed friend
to the files of die Ihvhm Hnlomua
a newspaper piitdmued in 1893 in the
English language and the ollicibl or ¬

gan of Queen Liliuokalaui The
editor of that paper aud the writer
believed he knows what he is talk- -

ing about usotl the eame kind of
ink as he does to day in Tub Inde-

pendent
¬

and if our nfetnory does
not- - fail he waa pulled before the
Advisory Council for contempt

arroated for seditions libel for sedi
Ition treason and a few other minor
jpffensepof tho satnu nature The

vifilelof the Holomua is at tho dispo-

sal of our esteemed contemporary
whoso present editor arrived after
the ball was ovor

R and G CORSET are tho best
Saabs Co Agents
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A GHOST STORST

The Narrator Vouches Tor Its
Truth But no Harm is DOno
Thereby

In those days of uncanny bkies
southerly winds and Board of Health
petileuios an innocent ghost stnry
may be pormitled at the clobo of the
year

My Informant was a Lancashire
miu and if I were a dialector I
would give the story in his own
words but as the episode happened
somo fity years ago thla may he
regarded as mm em usury although
at the time the incident attraoted
considerable atteutiou and in fact
created quite a seusatiou in tho Pal-

atine
¬

county
Iu tho town of S there lived

a very charmiug aud presentable
young maiden of irreproaohablo
habits and oudowed with considera-
ble

¬

wealth All the desirablo young
men according to matronly ideas
longed for her affections but she re ¬

mained severely coy aud would not
listeu to the persistant pleaders

A day came when she was missiug
from her homo aud unkindly anu
ill disposed peoplo spread scan ¬

dalous tales in regard to her
absence

Months passed away aud bIio did
uol return and even her death notice
was published in the looal papers

Curiously enouh at the same
time a ghost appeared iu oue of the
churches or obapele of an indepen ¬

dent organization attired iu a gar ¬

ment that may be imagined but not
explained in print

My informant tells me that all tho
boys of the neighborhood were anx-
ious

¬

to identify the ghost but failed
until ho aud his friend happened to
pass through a muioJ portion of
the apse aud met the girl face to
face She recognizing them as be
longing to respectable families join ¬

ed them nnd returned to her home
uud the ghost of Saltou wus laid to
rest- The only reason she gave for
Mr freak wasi that she wished to be
at rest

It is unnecessary to say that while
she inuocently poisd as n ghost sho
startled almost the whole of Lan
cashifo

St Andrew Cathedral

First Sunday after Christmas
December 81 7 a m Holy Com
muuiouj 11 s in Ohural Celebra
tion of the rioly Commuiiion330
p m Pule Ahiahi 730 p m Even ¬

song aud Sermon

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHLA
L1ES ou 2fu a vard at Sachs

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

HI LOSE
OENEIlAL AOENX i

For Insurance Company oftyirth
America and

New Znataud IiiMiranoeCompauy
1Hl ly

NOTICE

F THE PARTY WHO TOOK
from he Railwy D pot on Sat

urdnv December 231 between 530
aud G p uj one fox terrier puppy
nod cuveu turkt y will return ho
puppy io Mr Fr d Etou t the
Depot no questmen will bn brlt cl
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JOHN II SOIER

Stack aai Bomi Broker
11G Merchant Streel

1iii7 tl

FOR BALE

lftfl 0s A T KAIitm COxlOO
qpTCVV eaoh Qnot torailin Aniny tu

WILLI AM SAVinGE
1117 tf No Hit Kort Street

A M HBWBTT

IProiaht Olurk tud Siovetloro
Old Reliable Agin on Deck

Ofllce 4Vt the Old Tun Dome Iroiulees

DR O G q fibAPARONB

Uratlnnted from tle Itoyal University o
Turin Italy

Love Ilalldlug Fort Strtot

Oltlce Hourss 10 A m tp X2 m

1353 Oai 3 to 6 p M
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loodless

Doctors have ulvcn the Greek
name Aliajmla meaning bloodless
ness- - to a disease which is mucn
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In its early stages the disease Is not
marueu oy any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad
vance before Its presence s noticed
An unusual fecllnc of fatlirue after

m-- wlsk jfsL igmnmj irr mmu

w Amtfm yffT liiwT tA I
lirwMuY 1 l VjI 3 BULEaSUf I I I II tf J

sllfiht exercise breathless and Da lor are the first noticeable slcns
In anx mla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anamla It often lecults
fatally The one successful method or treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder in the world Is

Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of animia than all others combined

MUs Cortlatln Moorr of Union o N Y until rccontly linn been n life-
long

¬
Invalid from palpitation or tho heart nnd woukuess of tho blood

In sponldiiL or this oxporlcnco tho snltl
1 was Inn torrlulo condition I could not oat My fncownn Rliiutly

vlilteiuid my Inuids woro almost transparent 1 was so wcuk It was
uttorly lmposalblo for mo to go tin stairs

I nietafrlond who spoke of fir Wllllnms Tlnlt Pills for Palo Tcoplc
nnd advised mo to try them Ho fore tho llrst box was nscd 1 began to
reg nln my nppetlto nnd felt bottor goncrally 1 bought six mora boxes
and took thorn 1 grow strong rapidly and gained lu llosh Ibccamo
hotter In ovory way I never felt bollerln my llfotlinti nownnrt consider
mysolf cured I cannot sav too much regarding Dr Williams llnk 1llls
Tor Pulo Peoplo From the Gatctte Malonc K Y

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Theso pills nrofioldln boxen ntCOccnUn box or six boxes forS250 and may
be had or all druggists or direct by mull from Dr Williams Mudlclne Co
Hohoucctndy N Y q

FOR SALE CHEAP
n Easy T
iffi

This Desirable Property hounded by Berotanin Puuahou and King

Strcots on the town side of tho MeCully Homestead is now offered for

shle Thf extension of Young Street parses the land An Artesian V11

on the Premises suppUes I lie purest water The breezes from Manoa
Valley render th loeality Vxtremt ly healthful The Property is on the

V

line of cars and IIih Itpid Transit ttars will rnu thronuh ur by it

There is no better nr nmro refined neighborhood in Honolulu

S0 For Tortniv etc- apply to -
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Are You
Having Your
Washing
Done Honied

Thou toipur
clmso famous

Louin Wubhing
chines from Dimond

store
necessary articles

suchjas

WRlNlEKS
TUBS

CLOTHES LIMSf
CLOTH PINSJ

SELF VASUINd
SOAP M

Wlunff luacnineSJis
simple thuta

work

Rithetpil
bring another fQwCjl

Stoves woqdljb
Standard FlamoWdc

Stoves MV
theway

another carload Gurifey
Refrigerators eizeff1

W DIMOND M
LIMITED

TmndrterA Crochoryjaritii
Glass LIousu Irhilliingi
Goodr

uamesM
Ohristmas Presents Hni f Hin

mm immw i

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
ThehO Makes Fine Chii tmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters 4

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te MUlinersrM
The Tery Latent Designs and Colors Vm

Lace Curtains 14
In Great Variety of Patterns and ut Special Prices r4

i lTinP XHsnTTr k ti wp i ii a va w iim wmmm1
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All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Nqedij w
it -- y

Table Linens and Napkins y
Beautiful Dp igns at Holiday Prices

rvtrtws- -

if

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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